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January 11,2022

The Manager (Listing)
BSE Limited
1"t Floor, New Trading Ring,
Rotunda Building
PJ Towers, Dalal Street
Fort, Mumbai - 400001

STOCK CODE: 537840

Sub:

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully
For RAUN$a EPc INTERNATTONAL L|M|TED

\/I'
Kau\hal Narula
Authorised Officer

Encl: As Above

Regd. Ofiice : 20 K.M. Mathura Road, PO. Box 353, PO. Amar Nagar Faridabad-121 003 (Haryana)lNDlA
Tel.: +91 (129) 4288888, email : info@raunaqintl.com

www. raunaqinternational.com
CIN : 151909HR'1965P1C034315

Dear Sir/Madam,

Pursuant to Regulation 74(5) of the sEBl (Depositories and participants) Regulations, 2oi g,
please find enclosed herewith Certificate issued by Link lntime lndia' privite Li;ited, Registrar
and share Transfer Agenl of the company for the quarter ended 31st December, 2021 .

You are requested to take the same on your records.



LINKlntime

Jenuery 5, 2022

M/s. Reuteq f,PC lntcrrrtionrl Limited
20KMMrthurrRord
P.O, Amrr Nagar
Frridrbed - l2lfl)3

Dear Sir,

ln reference to the above cepriorcd regulatior\ we hcreby confirm thst the securities received liom rhe
depositor) panicipants for dcmaerialisarion during the quaner ended ilst Dec€mber, 303l, wcre
conlirmcd (accetred/Ej€cred) ro fic depositories by us and that securities comprised in tlre said
crrtilicatcs have bcen lisrcd on thc slock exchanges wherc the earlier issued securiries are listed_

SEBI vidc its Circuld No. SEByHOi {IRSD/RI AMB/p/CttU2o2 t/S5E daled Aprit 29. 30lt in vic\r of
the Covid'|g situalion hod ptovidcd rekxadon in adhercnce to thc prc3cribcd timelincs *hich includcd
the pocessing of rhe demar rcqucsts b)'the lrlucr company/RTA. Thc rcraxation was p*"iaJ"p r"lriy
11.2021. we have bem informcd rhar in vicw of rire surge in volumes in rxmai ncqucsrs, upoatl
Rcqucsrs. ln*slor cofirspoode,'.:c elc,.from Jury 202r onwaids, Rcgistra. Associari* or'rrui" tnarNl
has. requcstcd sEEl ibr du$ling thc rimelinG tbr all acivitics witlipescribcd rime limirs for a'limircd
Frid up to 3lsr March 2022. RAIN is yct to rirccive confirmation toihc rcqr.rcsr fronr sEBI. wc herebv
slso conrrrm rhdt lhe sccrriry ce(ificatcs rcccivrxt lor dcmat*iarisaion ha""L"n 

"onnr,n".v*i*,J"rithe *curily csnificares received wcre murilatcd and cancelcd iner due veriricalion rry rr," iip*ir,r.l
nar.ticipal and rhc namc-of rhe dcpxitodes havc becn subsritried in rhc registcr orhcmaeo as it'e
r€gistcred oumcr within l5 days. We request you lo kindty tale note ofthc aboie in vour records.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,
For Link Inume tndia pt t Ltd

l-u*tU
Swaprn Kumarfirrlkrr. /
(As$oclata Vlce.Prosldent)
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